French Army of the Reserve
25 April 1800

Commanding General: Général Berthier
Chief of Staff: Général de division Dupont

Corps: Lieutenant Général Victor
Division: Général de division Loison
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Govert & Broussier
  19th Légère Demi-brigade (1,620)
  58th Demi-brigade (2,000)
  60th Demi-brigade (1,800)
  15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (220)
Brigade: Généraux de brigade O. Rivaud & Herbin
  24th Légère Demi-brigade (2,824)
  43rd Demi-brigade (2,486)
  96th Demi-brigade (2,571)
  9th Dragoon Regiment (173)

Division: Général de division Duhesme
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Musnier & Geunand
  9th Légère Demi-brigade (2,542)
  30th Demi-brigade (3,070)
  59th Demi-brigade (2,196)
  7th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (150)
Brigade: Généraux de brigade Gency & Malher
  6th Légère Demi-brigade (2,093)
  22nd Demi-brigade (1,835)
  40th Demi-brigade (1,843)
  11th Hussar Regiment (209)

Cavalry Division: Lieutenant Général Murat
Brigade: Rivaud & Duvignau
  2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (640)
  21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (504)
  8th Dragoon Regiment (561)
  12th Hussar Regiment (391)
  2nd Cavalry Regiment (406)

Division: Lieutenant Général Chabrin
  Forces drawn from the Depot of the Army of the Orient
  (1,500) - detached to Geneva.

Artillery:
Det/Various Regiments (380)(12 guns & 6 caissons)
  5/1st Foot Regiment (78)
  12/1st Foot Regiment (78)
  10/6th Foot Regiment (100)
  11/6th Foot Regiment (100)
  12/6th Foot Regiment (100)
  2 Foot Companies (200)
  Det/2nd Foot Regiment (29)
  Det/5th Foot Regiment (47)
  2nd Horse Artillery (4 cos)(304)
  4/5th Horse Artillery (67)
  Depot des 500 (15)
  2nd Artisan Company (88)
  5th Artisan Company (88)
  Det/8th Artisan Company (11)
Det/lst Artisan Company (100)
5th Miner Company (96)
Sappers (2 cos)(300)
Pontoneers (2 cos)(100)
Artillery Train Battalion (199)

Other:
Gendarmes (204)
Gardes Consulaires (1,000)
Volunteer Hussars (1 sqn)(120)

Supplimentary Force from the Army of the Orient:
2nd Légère Demi-brigade (1)(292)
4th Légère Demi-brigade (1)(297)
21st Légère Demi-brigade (1)(493)
22nd Légère Demi-brigade (1)(241)
9th Demi-brigade (1)(624)
13th Demi-brigade (1)(595)
18th Demi-brigade (1)(506)
19th Demi-brigade (1)(80)
25th Demi-brigade (1)(150)
32nd Demi-brigade (1)(466)
61st Demi-brigade (1)(416)
69th Demi-brigade (1)(586)
78th Demi-brigade (1)(621)
85th Demi-brigade (1)(259)
88th Demi-brigade (1)(666)
3rd Dragoon Regiment (1)(155)
14th Dragoon Regiment (1)(93)
15th Dragoon Regiment (1)(177)
18th Dragoon Regiment (1)(109)
20th Dragoon Regiment (1)(165)
22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1)(137)
7th Bis Hussar Regiment (1)(136)

Legion Italique:
Infantry (3,633)
Cavalry (2 sqns)(398)
Artillery Company (77)

18th Military Division:
Veteran Companies (7)(353)
Gendermarie Nationale (445)

de Cugnac, Campagne de l'Armee de Reserve en 1800, Paris, 1900